
Holden Beach Re-Inspection Fee On Hold
BY DOUG RITTERA plan to charge Holdcn Bcach'U! dcrs $25 lor each re-inspectionis on hold tor now, hut the proposalWill likely come up again whentown officials consider the 1994.95hudgct.

Commissioner Dwight Carroll
wants to impose the fee whenever aunder requests an inspection and itlails. I he former building inspectorwants the town to collect the S25 be¬fore re-inspections are done.

Last month, commissioners voted3-2 in favor of drafting an ordinancethat would establish the fee for rc-
.nspcctions. Carroll. Sid Swarts andJim fournier supported the plan.However. Fournier changed his
vote when a draft was presented atthe Feb. 23 meeting. He joined GayAtkins and David Sandifer in oppos¬ing the ordinance, which includedother building fees that the boardhad not discussed.
An ordinance covering the re-in¬

spection fee only was consideredMonday night, but commissionersdid not vote on it. They decided totake a look at all inspection fees dur¬
ing upcoming budget workshops.Fournier said the board needs to
revise the "ridiculous figures" in the
existing ordinance, which he thinks
arc too low.
"The building inspection depart¬ment should carry its own weight,"Fournier said.
Carroll says establishing a re-in¬

spection fee would discourage buil¬
ders from using the town inspector
as a job foreman and help the
inspections department to become
self-sufficient.

Sandifer said he would like to see
Holden Beach's building inspectorvisit each job site every day and
work with the builders and make
sure the work is being done right.Holden Beach builder Jeff Ix-e
spoke in opposition to the proposedtee Monday, saying it would ulti¬
mately impact the homeowner

"It is going to end up on the con¬
sumer. I'm going to add it to myprice," I^ee said.

Jim McSwain, a former Holden
Beach building inspector who is
now in the construction business,
said the re-inspection fee would add
paperwork to an already-over¬
worked department.
The re-inspection fee is not a new

concept at Holdcn Beach. Mayor
Wally Ausley said the town estab-

Smart Start
Team To Meet
At Complex
Members of the Smart Start

Application Team will meet at the
Public Assembly Building of the
county complex in Bolivia on Mon¬
day, March 14 at 6:30 p.m.
Agenda items include an update on

forming the Brunswick CountyPartnership tor Children, establishing
a short-range plan and Phase II of the
Needs and Resource Assessment.
The N.C. General Assembly has

allocated Brunswick CountyS 14,560 to complete Phase II, which
consists of a countywide survey of
services currently provided to chil¬
dren under age 5 in day care and
child care services, health car ser¬
vices, school readiness and commu¬
nity support services.
The major focus of Smart Start is

to provide the services children need
to enter the public school system
healthy and ready to learn.

"Statistics show that 50 percent of
the children entering kindergarten in
Brunswick County do not have the
basic skills needed to start school,"
said Smart Start local spokesman
Lori Bates. "This Smart Start team
hopes to change that."
The team invites anyone interest¬

ed to attend the meeting.

Another Round Of
AIR FARE
WARS!

Fly Round Trip From
MwrflP Roorh QP tr>IVIJfillVs UUUWt l| IV111

Los Angeles $391*
San Francisco $391*
Las Vegas ..$391*
Phoenix $357*
Denver $319*

Other Cities Also on Sale!!
'Based on travel on Tuesday.
Wednesday or Saturday slightly
higher on Sunday, Monday, Thursday
or Friday
Fares are on sale from Wilmington,
NC but at higher rates

Ca!! us for mnrfi information
. BRUNSWICK

TRAVEL me
"CRUISE HEADQUARTERS"

150 Holden Beach Rd, Shallotte. NC 28459
754-7484.1-800 852 2736

lisheil a S5 fee in 1985, raised it to plans to move to Atlanta in the near
$10 in 1990 and got rid of the fee future.
entirely in 1992. Ausley presented a certificate of

o* u «f appreciation to Steorts at Monday'sOIX nominated meeting, and one will be given to
Commissioners nominated six Rivenhark as well.

residents Monday night to fill two Burlington Street resident John
vacancies on the Holden Beach Little also was given a certificate for
Planning and Zoning Board. cleaning up litter along the strand

John Arnold, Jim Lowell, John and elsewhere on the island.

Other BusinessBroadnax, Jeff Lee and Bonnie Cox
were nominated to fill the two regu¬
lar seats on the board. Myra Burke In other business Monday, com-
was nominated to fill an alternate missioners:
seat if one becomes available. BAsked Town Manager Gus

Commissioners plan to accept fi- Ulrich to draft an amendment to the
nal nominations and make appoint- nuisance ordinance that will allow
ments at the March 23 meeting. the town to order cleanup of bulk-

The vacancies were created by the heads and other structures damaged
resignations of Ted Rivenbark and by storms or erosion. Officials want
Harold Steorts. Rivenbark has to remove a bulkhead on Hillside
moved off the island, and Steorts Drive.

¦Passed resolutions confirming
street paving assessments for Sand
Dune l ane, Sandspur Lane, Sand¬
piper Lane, Marl in Drive. Bruns¬
wick Avenue Hast and Lumberton
Street. Assessments will range trom
5202 to $325 per 50-foot lot, de¬
pending on the street.

¦Voted to lease the town boat
ramp at the end of Ferry Road to
Deita Mace of Shallotte for SI per
year. The board agreed to grant the
lease only if docks within the street
right of way are repaired or taken
down.
¦Asked Ulrich to draft an agree¬

ment that would allow the town to
lease property east of the town water
tower from I {olden Beach Enter¬
prises for Si per year. Commis¬
sioners are interested in moving the
recycling bins to the area.

Introducing Our Newest Addition...

Heritage Fence c .

Maintenance-Free Vinyl Fencing
Specially Ordered For Your Home.
.No Rusting -Easy Installation 'Warranty
.No Peeling or Cracking 'Weather Resistant
Available In Many Heights and Styles From uwn!
Privacy To Picket Fences (White, Tan or Grey). f

sDynasty

;Classic
Picket #1

J.M. Parker 8 Sons
Jet. Hwys. 17 & 211, Supply . 754-4331

Located on Hwy. 179, Across from the Fire Dept. In Sunset Beach

24 Flavors
.Hard Ice
Cream
.Fresh

_ _

Homemade V NEW!
Fudge I ^ ^ / This Year
.Fresh Salt
Water Taffy OPEN MAR. 11. 3 T Peanut Brittle

T v _ c . Jelly Belly.Top Your Own SundaeW® \ \ '

Pecan L Rolls
w.th 12 Item Topping Bar . / Gourme, je||y Beans
.Fresh Squeezed / Colombo Frozen
Lemonade and Orangeade Vm v. ^ / Soft-Serve Yogurt

Thank You for ypj last year's success

Some Choice Programs for
Grange Members*

North Carolina State Grange and Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of North Carolina are names you can trust. Send us this
coupon, and our aqent will contact you about special programs
for Grange Members."

. Individual . Family
Nrtme

A<JfJrf?ss

C'ty State Z p

Blue Cross Mail to; Coastal insurance & Realty
££¦ IVJJ Blue Shield P 0. Box 1238

v ^ Shallotte, NC 28459
754-4326

'Nt in members m ly ipply by m iking Application lor membership
£> I'jHH >hhJ «.» North .irolmu

The Personal ToirchrF^w I )CW Icarouna
Ifyou've got a minute, q

"" m indication ofwhere you
you've got enough time
to take our Easy As UCB
1 joan Test. This Is a great
time to get a loan at United
Carolina Bank. Car loans.
Home improvement and
Equity loans. Personal loans.
Big ones, small ones.

Whichever loan you
want, we've made it easier
at UCB with our quick and
easy 8-question quiz. Just
take a minute, circle the ap¬
propriate answers, and add
up your score. While we
don't make loans based cmi

these scores, they're a gixxi
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stand before you walk in the
door. For example, a score

of 15 or more means you'll
probably qualify for a UCB
loan. A lower score simply
means we'll work a little
harder to try to give > 011 the
answer you're looking for.

So take a minute, take the
test, then call or visit any
convenient UCB office.

Ever)- 2 Minutes,
Wc MakeA Loan.
The Next One
Could Be Yours.

a Please stop b\ aii\ I 'C B office or call 754-430/.
I i|u.i! llouMiig 11'mlriI c\( UlcnltOM lllimlh) /<>( thfhfdhUi! muxured. l-N00-87(y-65-t5.
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